
*. ¦ ¦ tat It tta tail « q.ytal
u>Mj u> t item Wim4«*N ta. tt» em»»a

of himself kk4 his frVn l-lift T|i.*.
la order ttal so «*¦ i«t a au ai|tl mmHwMu^ «ae

«< ( mjuyimi. ami >4 tan it tan i ktdd.r by
Ur**U« tn; Italr «<Hn ot Womlvitdai 4hrr tortken
au who «« aot generally support*! u h* would bare
tara tad ta cmrated is accept tta nomination This
BiaUM taa be* a nfanM u very imlbrtuaate by the
liabn, aad kt is apprehended that it will rut off tta
tooth frum tta rappUk of the . adkeiai ticket. If not of
that af Uormui aad CaulU'vawkBrt The aore

may ta h.ie*. hower.r before the election conn on. as
> ban la plenty <>f tiine before Oetober If tta democrat*
an or wsu if Campbell 'or a h.-u» all Huchaaan'a influ

exerted should be defeated, the chances of
ihlaiamn hie waisaU 'sfnai the State will be reduced
to eery Tieeadrr l.Biensn.Bs t)u the other band, shoul l
tta democracy triumph Buchanan will probably triumph
with is.

Though a majority of the leader* are lu furor of Bu¬
chanan a pretense.a.- on account of thr magnificent pro-
misee It is said he has made them there is a strong
under current for Can among the p*.>tle; and there is no
ta wing a bat may turn up bet -re March next, to ren-
J%-r that rurrent :r.-leiibie aid teare Buchauau's bark
a stranded ne-k fhoul-1 he obtain the nomination
lor taa Mat. aid also the national nomination aad
¦hsuid Scott be selected ae his upp.-neut. the General
void ur jsJ.j teat him in tVuusylrauia No other
man than a irei eras will bare at y chance against a ge¬
neral there The Pennsylraniaiis are remarkable tor
their lore of military titles and their worship of military
tare** hr- ry second man you meet U a coioael, though
he has ncrer perhaps, aboulderesl a aniaket and is us

ignorant of the sword exercise as he is of Chinese It is
fltiy nrcces .iy to belong to the same party as the Gover¬
nor and pay a fee of pd, to be dubbed a colonel A large
number of democrats will vote for Scott, le-th on acoouut
of this military admiration and because muny of them
hare actually seen service under him on the battlefield
During the Heading Convention, one of them stated
that he would vote for Scott, becuusehr whs net only th«
greatest general of thy age. but that ever lived not ex

cepling Napoleon and Washington Julius Ciesar and
Hannibal. A broomstick dressed In the uniform of a

general, would have a letter chunce than a c'vilian
ui.leew, perhaps. s mac of historic f.iuie. such as llenry
CUy or Daniel Webster. The free soil issue, however,
and General Case in the field against huu, would probably
incline the scale of victory iu the .tiler direction There
a rpears to be a strong dr.-ire on the part of many of the
whig* to gt t n man for their candidate who cannot be
asraili d on tbis ground, and who will stand as firmly on
the platform of the compromise measures us any demo¬
crat That man is Daniel Wi t. t.-r The two parties
would thus have a stand up fight. upon their own

Strength, ttnd without any collate rat lanta.
Home of the democratic journals are vigorously

assailing Durham n as the candidate of the aeocjaion
party in the South. They charge him with fomenting
ritcseiun and disunion in Washington, at the time the
r( uipn-mi-e measures were under diMtuaidn, and they
refer triumphantly to the fact that I is only friend 111
the South are the disunioui-ts. and that the .Sura uuA
Cmrgini. the ablest and me.st influential organ of the

Bin the South, which is adr<>catiug thu cause of
.nald the disunion candidate for Governor, against

that of t'obb. the candidate of lb.- I ntunists for the
NUir e fflcc. is Iha warmest advocate C,i-s has fO" the
Presidency It certainly d.s-s stem curious, if not
anomalous, that 1'enniyirainu a central State, and a
fctate whose politics are .>t a moderate and medium rha-
racter. should suddenly throw itself into the arms of th
fu ci ssionists That however, is not the platform adopted
at Heading but if the friends of < nss can show that
Buchanan is mixed up with seces-i.n. it will go far to
defeat him in the Keystone Slate, whose natural func¬
tion is Union
buch are the complications at present. Time, the

great sceue-shifter. will make further devel. pements, bul
old parties arc mi broken up. and mixed and confused
and new combinations are iu siirbs state of transition
that clocds and darkness rest up-n the future, und ob-
dcure tta view of the moat far sighted and sagacious.

VltllL.

Affair* at Die State Capitol.
Ol" * ALBANY C O K K K s !. O N r> K N C E

A.eavy, June 14, 1801
B> strict**g the Dmtin of the Jittm-nrq Gmnai.hnpottojU

Alud.firmitoH Of tU l.mW UiU-TS, Sflte* Grey, ,W,n»
C vw age.
The u prated threatening* rn.d-l.ythe opponent* o,

the canal nine million bill, that in race it become a law
¦KaMir*. -ould be taken tc retard it* operation by
tteane of an application to aome one of the Uuprem-
Judg*. for an injunction, until it* ron*titutiinality could
be tented, ha* been the mean* of inducing the majority
in tie Legislature tc take measure* to prevent »uoh a

contingency-it bavin* been fretly averted and r*it
erated that Attorney lien-rat t'hatfleld. a* the law
©Ulcer of the State, had already paper* in preparation,
r- ady for service on the Comptroller th* m<o> nt the
bill became a law. citing him before aome Judge to .how
enure why an injunction fhoul I tot l,.u-, retraining
him the ( oilptroller. from receiving iepo-it* and ieeuing
certificate*, a- contemplated In the bill The whig, in
order to prevent thi* movement. ha*e, in caucue at the
Executive Chamber, concluded to p.« » |IV prohibiting
the Attorney General from being engaged in any *uch
proceeding. The detail* of that bill are now perfected
and will be introduced in the Senate on Monday and
under the ni"re.,peedy.nrt|, n- ruie*. adopt* 1 a few
cUjh r\mc+, it wlU b* run through th»- L*iri«utiir<-
fb* rat* of a mile a minute locomotion Although hi*
action may be cirrum-cribed *tiil the uubel.ever* in
the cooctitutionaiity »f the rani. bul will re*ort to

,t0 h!LBVb' .iu"u"D h. fore the court., not-

tied np bande of the Attorney General may be

The determined *Und taken by tb* ailver grev* d-
minding tnat tbeir wing of the party *hall have Z voice
in obtaining contract*, ha. compeii-d the Canal II *rd
although all thefwhig. therein are Sew.rdite* to ;ou«-ut
tn rMrtkin a t.v.i a

va MT-uvw- -.». ..ic rrwirmif|«

anJ u»'Dltu'u"' '¦ tb# Oaaal
iImIc. . £** Prln<!,P*'»f l» th- .yit-m .f
letting contract. A. the bill p«**ed th. Ilou*. and

*'b: Pww*< '» 'bcS-naiv no person *utt
a a political favorite of AeWardi.-m could «xp-ct thvt a

contract would be dotted to him. hoSww Vmpla hi!
aecurity might be. or bow much m.f. ben-ficial t. th-

"ft!* .I**"""* of Mr I-lUm ,n-

EX. tT \br ^ mor* accomm *

.' jt^ofTt SZ y.XV" tb" ?*" .OJ

I I * Xr* «*** ¦ °r* fcrprrm, h«r*» be-n r<*rv aeiiv.

.
". (U'"' "J i: U "'""-dad that they have

ln r"D'fwl',,« 'be in.ijority .rrtmn of their

wtf. PJuhaU,' be reported , ."'h.£
"m^c^t^irtu^Tut-'anj baif J ¦">

..A?!* mV tBfonn lh" T>"'at the transfer of the
' Itii ikl [h.Mr«SP" "f not in th*lea.t

' '"'bafof the
Z.., .T 1 ,°"T "bw 'be at>.orpt on of th- and
renter# tn the .. ah,. of hunberdom" The new ,

"
*

^^Va'r an anti-rent hamburn

1 uiT^T.. "D«',bwr »ocMiity. but aland >ned it on »*.
c unt >4 iU non paying eharacter Th- iwtrmuhU nro

SLdil^t IV" nb'D* bUI boiJb'-r 'b- **n»* generally
SSSI,IL*rt,.r "ot h".' ". -bn-h z
r.4t,i7a:\rr:"

*M' r-*' l»[~T however. I. ont of th* h'an.4* of a
Q Johawaa >k. f»putJ <>f .to|i.
pi**-a» WMdly beaded admlni.tran n Having u.e.l th

M h" <*~>r*d hi. uJru.nei
ferred to editing a Sewar.l preall* j...rn»l ,u Troy W

Omr Hhllatfrlphla romvpondrnc.
''HiL*nai.»Hu, Jun* 14. 1AJI

fWf*r, Pa.d-OfVr, O-we-a/p^^^,,,-
Fmmk J JuJy efppr«VruW,a^-/ireW*a «wf rWaa/.,.
I l««/« f«

* -""'y Ibr-e letter*, made up In **.
T *k aad. bj eraae mi.rh.nre direct to Viocnne.
Itdtaaa. -a. lam night r-ce.ved at th. povt oMm and

peed th. minu. of th--e eipeeti^ Valuable letter. who
had given them up for loet The letter, mail-d at th..
c.iy or hew i'rt bank*, containing draft* of fll.ooo
areitill among th. numb*, that have not come to light

th.1 firm caution. t. cuelmaS. ^

A..--* y?t*<wt>fy K"l 'bae tieen appointed -up-r.
.atendent of ihe earner, ,D th , m ,

aMy? letter* throughout the

'a - .

"*H,th,rmrh oooimleeloncr. d «-rmine,| |*,f ....

¦Ing. to contribute iU >{uota of fAUU f..r th. fourth of

k. irk'j^"r or .he1-.;u;,.h
A d<«ew or more ,4 ouf flr, eompaoi** will torn o...

*'f " th» «««n for th- Kagl* Engine c 2m 'ol
eapeeted here on a rlett i

th* T'mnkine'lUne pf7V1n« ' r ">. '*P-cte,| vielt of
" -T-Tr'r M'"" '+ >'» Tork.to arrive dur.ng th-
pr.eent week and ai*o f.r Colonel I'i-rr'. regiin-nt 01

."'"''onVhe^h'g^ ,th* r ' ""b^of" K-n
at nee, on the 7th <4 July, from your aity

art eVening the paper warehonve if R f (Jail ffo

gL~:;
' hK,"rt b-re

Wale* .¦¦ ¦
* ' " ba» returned to our break

by >he ht< aging f* tb.^v.^Th """"'''T «»m*ged

r'W«b CfMtNKM.

?r'ViWiku «e

roticr of all. entirely cchnMn'ITh"', SUrm"tin* ">0
Of hia family, who iornTn fh ,

*

ttb * Hi* suit wa. . black hVt "w/'l ?l tbc.,*,n®
tLo loft of the porpeodicuiar iiwht

J»un«.tl^ on

rt.nd.ng *OfcrV,n^ cb^ked M!",,nfr Cf*V%t-
frrg-J, fwifeo. ekirt very *horT T.rklt"^
check, front gathered oith plea', P/r 11 ?'
lt'P,,«nd gathered .round the ankle to a clol fiV
hlack gn.ter boou, .mall onlktrg .tiek with the
top in hi* mouth It wn* .ck.Towl^
^ ,*** ,h' B,*n' And hw *M eongrntuintji I .i.

rordmgly A. he ,.md the heaf
rtrnel, a recently returned (Julif-MTiinii tendered h m
h«.b.t m the truo El I*rndo *»yU i huThTit!?!!
fto notir# ihf thf ofTi»rt And pti<Md b? 00 tb'> oth»r
fidt Mr Bloomer 1* tie man a^er all. I

*,

Jt
r m.

toriok, June 14, 1H81
The ft rfcttr Movement.Political State Limem-

ttorn.Judge Woadbnry'i Nomination for the Pro-
ndency.Stati Matters, etc.
J h*f bop« that who enUrUiwd by some

people, that we were to bo comparatively free from
political agitation for a few months, hae boea dil
appointed by the breaking out of the Webster
movement (so called), and tho proposed early calla
of .^tute convention* by the parties to the coalition.
As to the Webster movement, though il was known
that something of the kind was going on in the
country, but little importance was attached to it.
most people believing that it was only the work of
village politicians, desirous of propitiating the
giver *1 all good political things; but this was a

mistake, and the very essence of Boston respecta¬
bility was at the bottom of it. The little love
that there is in the country for Boston, made it ne¬

cessary that it should have the appearance of hav¬
ing originated in the unsophisticated rural districts,
where the people are supposed to be as innocent as

was Mr. Adam, of Paradise, until he took to
orchard robbing. Boston, then, was to come gra¬
ciously into the uifair, and so far to "conquer her

prejudices" as to aocede to the request that the
country might be gratitied in having its favorite a

cundidate for the Presidency The original idea
was that the Mas.-uchusett J demonstration shoul 1
take place at about the same tine with the New
York "spontaneous" nomination of Mr. Webster;
but as the latter did not take place, our movement
could not either accompany it, or folbw hard aftor
it. This was what 1 meant when 1 said in my let¬
ter of last March, that the Websterites here had
been disappointed at the failure of their leader in
your State. All their plans had fallen through,
and had it been possible, they woull have stayed
further proceedings; but they were known to to.
u-any people for such a mode of treatment to be
adopted with safety, and so, putting a bold face on
the affair, it was resolved to get up a spontaneous
nomination in Massachusetts, without regard to the
coldness of the New Yorkers. This is the whole
store; of the Webster movement, and it is one of
the hundred things that might be adduced in sup-
iioit of the assertion, ofteu made here, that if Mr.
« ebi-ter is himself no political manager, his "stock
company

" are not likely to atone by thoir merits
for his deficiencies The attempt on the part of tho
leader* of one party, in a single .State, to forestall
public action on so important a matter as the Pre¬
sidential nomination, will do more evil than good
to the jierson intended to be benefited. Then con¬
sider what State it is that is the sctne of this move-
ruer,t> ,^hat Particular weight has Massachusetts
in the Union 1 None whatever. .<he has been in
op|x»sition tq tbe general government it er since the
commencement of the present century, for she can¬
not be aaid to have supported oven John (.{uincy
Adams'administration. Even the whigs of other
States have very little respect for Massachusetts
whigiery. The famous '. damn Musachusetts "

that came out with so much unction in the
convention which nominated Gen. Taylor, did but
express a feeling tint is common enough among
whigs out of New England 1 am not speaking of
the justice of this feeling, but of its simple exist¬
ence. and of its probable effect on Mr. Webster's
tortunes, which it is likely enough to turn into mis
fortunes. The fejling towards that great man is
precisely what was go cleverly expressed by one of
your Southern correspondents, but a few days since
.Men believe that he ii playing with the slavery
question, in the hope of thereby getting the Presi¬
dency. As to hi« chances of success, the bjst
opinion here is, that he will be our next President
il the whigs shall nominate him and renain united,
and if the democrats shall quarrel, as they did
in '4B.
The Freesoil State Committee held a meeting

this week, and the feeling therein wai very decided
in favor of a contiuuai.ee of the coalition.some of
those who last year oppo.-ed it being now its warm¬
est supporters, as well out of the c< mmittee as in
it. No day for a State Convention was earned by
the committee, so far a. 1 know; that, I presume
beiDg left unsettled until the Lh inocratio Conven¬
tion shall have been called. The Ltemocratic State
Convention will meet on the iMth. and probably call
a convention at an early day. There is some differ-
ence of opinion among the freesoilers on the ques¬
tion of the gubernatorial nomination. Some of
their numbers are for making the union thorough
and complete between themselves aud the demo¬
crats, by taking up Mr Houtwell, and not running a
candidate of their own Even Mr. Phillips, wno
wa- the lrcesoil candidate last year, favors this idea.
But mint vf the freesoil leaders oppose it; some be¬
came they know that its adoptGa would iiau, cosily
lessen the chances of a coalition lictory; aud others
because they »ay it will next year be the turn of
thsir party to have the governorship. Those latter
gentlemen are for nominating Mr. Palfrey, and mak¬
ing hitn (toverr.or in the -ame w ay that Mr. Boutwcll
reached the office.through the choice of the Legit
latire. Mr Palfrey would mike a great run, aud
woul l prove a formidable rival to the present Go¬
vernor, both being supposed to be in the position of
coalition candidates Thus far. the freest ilers have
had their own way in everything, simply by the
force of insisting upon it; and they have only to
adopt the same course with referenc to the execu¬
tive chair, to place Mr. Palfrey in it. The present
Governor has looked upon the sacrifice of alrnoit all
the old democrats.to whom exertions he oti« his
early elevation.with a most edifying coolness, and
has always been ready to give a kick to any one of
their number upon whom his free soil allies have
chosen to put their mark, because they would not
become free soil tools Perhaps he may soon have
an opportunity of finding out how thehangmii
like* it when it come* houie to him.
i i^ew "ampshire democracy have place 1
dudge W oodbury in nomination for the Presidency,
d he Judge is an able man, and there is force in the
suggestion of the convention, that New England
should have a candidate for the Presidency: she
never will have anything else ; but it will be much
better that the President should come from the
"oath, or W'est. All the glory of the republic is
connected with the histories of.Southern ami Western
President* ; while that conflicted with, or growing
out of tb<# unions of your Adaui<es and Van
BttrfM. " far to seek, and not worth the search
when found. The democracy are going into the
next contest, for the purpose of winning, they sav
and they will have no New KafUnder hanging
round their neck like a double dead weight In

. Judge Woodbury could have got the free soil
vote at the North ; now, the free soilers dislike hiin
more than they do General <'ass ; hit conduct in
the Sims case having excited their bitterest animo¬
sity against him. With the exception of Mr
Wcnster. he is their special aversion. Judge
* "«b«J ». «. I to be a hard, selfish man. with
no pretensions to feeling, beyond that which be-
longs to money grabbing and money holding-a
pretty »ort of a candidate for a party whim at
least affects to be governed by generous sentiments.
Some of his charges to grand juries, too, have been
of a character that has greatly offended the
radical democracy; <,M .f whom told m» that be
w- u d as soon vote for the bone- of Jeffrie* to
U- 1 resident, as for Mr Woodbury Ask Thomas
W l*orr what be thinks of Mr Woodbury's notions
of law and order." Were there no other reason
for not taking Mr. Wo«»dbury, the fact that lie
cannot carry any stength from New England to
the democratic side, will be deoisivs again t him
He would receive the Tote- of Maine and New
Hampshire, and they can be got for any dumb
man in the demo watic party. (if the two, General
t,ass wouid be the stronger man.
Mr Pnlftty has not got the certificate of elec¬

tion which the freesoilers have claimed for him.
t l ?vt '?-v0f ,hp »re now claiming
that .Mr Ihompson owes his election to his being
in favor of the 1- ogitive Slave law, which is all
gammon as he will vote for it- repeal the moment
a proposition to that effect shall be brought for¬
ward in ( ongre.s. This is the sort of "dodge" that

sUutb H»/Ug, in hup* of deceiving the

There is a lull in the work of removing whig-
rom office, though the rumor is that a large
number of gentlemen have been, metaphorically
speaking placed in the condemned cells

hearful ef the effect of the meeting of a

ih.lt* to .her ,be constitution.
whig- are taking the ground, that suej

a proceeding wou.d be unconstitutional. Thi- is a

.Trmfrrwhi«'~<:f''r doctrine be
? J?"J" in whi :h a change can be

hlfklllfikt a ^.V *° Pr'»P««ition that can

Of fh J n W "Tpr receive the votes
or two-thirds of two sncco-eivo house* of repressv
tatirr*. Ihe true pdicy of the whig- was to have
gone heartily into the movement; as, in the ev«nt
0T the coalition going to Ihe devil, they weald have
complete control of the convention; and then they
would have made such change* as suiud themselves
which, if the people assisted them, would not have
endangered whig ascendancy; and if they rejected
them, then matters would remain as they had been
sufficiently favorable to the whig«, In all conscience'
if properly managed. But this taking ground
against the legality of the convention.this declara¬
tion that the pmple have, practically, no right to
alter the constitution in a constitutional wav is
likely to disgust many men who are hy no means
attached to the coalition: who, indeed, would re¬
joice to see it " pitched into," and Governor Bout-
well himself, scientifically "double I up" Mtrange.

u* respectable* as the wh g
should be so stupid as not to see that the petti-
'"ffffsry of ajustno's court is not statesmanship

Ai.wowa.
n>» rtnownH w»r rhl»f of th# <'hipp»w* la4i»M.

Wutfifuv 41Ht o% Lokr Uarva. oa ih- 1Mb ult.

Bowi*i Tmuth.-A biU oT pnl attraction U oAni
for thia evening'* wunaMt, maMMlng of lb* thrilling
pircw entitled tu '. Drnun of Lib." which will be IbUov
ed bj (be tilnriguu of the " Kthlopiu Brince," Mil
the entertainments will conclude with the dram* of
'' Jack Sheppard " Mnm Kddy, Steven*. Tilton. Ml«
Wmjw. mud Mia* 8 Benin in the principal character*
H«mi.w»v Thi athm.The public curioeity to eee the

spectacle of " Ann at the Broadway routiuuei exclUd.
The popularity of the piece is proved by the crowded
houses every night it ha* been presented The perform
ere improve in their parte, and the manager* hare added
to the ijorgrous acen.c spectacle new attraction* The
descent of the Angel at the cioee of the lut seen*. when
the l'rodigal >» welcomed home by the attendant* of
Kcuhen. hi* fathi r in truly captivating No admirer of
the reenir art chould forego witnessing the rrpreaenta-
tlon of this play.
Miiu'i tlaaora .The attractive feature* of thia even¬

ing's programme must hare the effect of crowding thia
large and beautiful establishment The performance*
will commence with the evolution* of the tightrope
Thia will be followed by the new ballet pantomime of the
Kisberniau'f Bream," and the eutertainm-nt* will ter¬

minate with the comic pantomime of" Yol-ati- tent "

Natio>«.vi Tut tilt.A great bill for thia evening The
auiuaementa will commence with the tragedy ot Ion."
in which Mr* >1 .lonea will sustain the beautiful cha¬
racter of Ion, and J K Scott a* Adrast us The drama
of "Tom Cringle'' vaill follow, with J 11 Scott in hia
celebrated character of Tom Cringle aid'-d by La Favor,
ltrandon. and other artist*

Bitot i.h am's I.hum.Thia beautiful and well man¬

aged establishmi ut ia nightly viaited by highly reapeet-
able assemblage-. The bill for thia eveuiug muat have
the efhet of tilliug the theatre The new drama of the
" l.adiea Battle" will e immence the entertainment, an 1
the beautiful pie* called the '. Home Book of Beauty.''
will terminate the entertainment.
A.wtan an Mi *m m..Ttiere can be very little doubt

entertained but that thia place of auiuaeuient will be
crowcid every day in the week, aa the celebrated rope
dancer, Leon Javelli. aa al-o Herr Cline. will commence
an engagement to-day The programme ia very attrac¬
tive.
Chkistv'* Minstril* offer, aa usual, an excellent bill

of entertainment.aonga, instrumental performances-
and daucing Also, the Burit-asjue Italian Opera K. 1'
C'hroty sing*

F»:u.ow*' Mi.hthila .The beautiful ainging ofOoilina
and the versatile talent of Swaiti. together witn 01
ltuU'a aoloa. give delight to the visiter* of thia establish
ment

fliiriT Dropout in Mexico.The Sfw Orlrant Pir/t-
yi r> publishes the following extract from a letter dated
/.acatccaa. May 1-lh:.'¦ IVe are iu a moat miaeraole atat
here at pres. nt We have had no rain of any conAe.jueuc
since tugu.-l laet. and the c>iuntry ia uolutily burnt up
Many of our road a are impassable fir w»nt of wver

Corn ia Taj per fanega. about 150 pottnda.» and in none

parte of the Stute of /.acateca* i( Milling at fiU Flour
jlist gnund ia worth f>'20 per 300 pound-, and other
tbirga in proportion Tiie loa* of annuals would uot b-
credited iu any other place We know of one eatate
which loit 1.400 bead of aheep in March last, and it h is

been worse since Of courao there i.s literally uo trad*
at j'recent, aa tin- people are either maintained by
charity, or are eating every thing that route* in their
way Kerry day until it raius will be worse, and we e tu¬
rn t expect any commercial prosperity until another and
a good harvest of Indian com ia gathered On the 25th
we had a abarp front, which ban injured the wheat crop
Thia i- produced by irrigation, and was ju-t caught in
the ear."

CITY TilA 1>K UKPOIIT.
Sati uday, June 14.6P M

Dkt*MTl-Fr« -Flour was more freely operated in dur¬
ing the day. hut prices continued very languid The
sales reached H.OOO'bbU Superfine. No 2. at $3 50c a $3
62; old Western and State, from store at $3 .5a $ .37V
mixed to favorite Indiana and Michigan, with fresh
ground ordinary to straight State at $337"J1; roiin'^d flatVoT Ohio, at $4 a $4 13*; fancy d.ttn au

pure lienw.ee. at $413u$4 43X, extra ditto, aadfxjcyt'nnpuip At *4 43 h *.'> and extra nt 5» J>
a $6 Oaniuhan declined to $4 a $4 t»*. at which 2,K> ,
bbi* were sold Southern moved to tne extent "f >0
bW* mixed .0 straight at $4 25 a $4 fa); and fancy a

$4 75 a $5 37. showme an easier market. By* rliir
broug-.t *3 57 for IdO bhto fine-the fornrcr rat^ Of
corn Ineal the soles were IU0 bbls Stnt-. at $. .J, »nl
Jersey at $3. which is a reduction wax in in id
rate demand 6>r milling, and there were axles of 3,i0
buabels Ohio, part at VI a V3e but mostly at ^,Tal*trart. other kinds were neglected Ky was i f * r
at 73c at which a cargo sold this morning Hvl'y *.<

extremely bra**. at SO a 85c. (*f -ere Ics. abuudiut
and more firm; Northern realised 4o a 4dc Ohi) 44 **«.,
and Jer.ey 11 a 44c Corn wax also les* freely offered andta- dearer We noticed sales of 36.000 bushels S .u heru
White at 65 a 00* ; Northern yellow at 59o ,SJUI iern
ditto at 58c mixed Western, at 56c and hented. a
54c ( trn/nlii,n V,<u were in retail fsquaxt, at $1 #-s. for
split per tk. lbs and $1 87 for black eyed per bag of 2

^"corros .The market was inactive to-ilay. the aal**
bnrely reaching 300 bale- The liw grades are freely
, tt. red. and could be bought at a rrducUon whsrexs hs
strictly high stylex of New Orleans and Mobile were dim
cult to puichaxe at previous ratex. from their temporary
"KLr. without ncUFity or nlteraUo. inralue.
150 hbds Cuba realised23 a 24c , and 150 bblx Neuvttae.

I ,<iHN»*sL Sioas.s exhibited no new feature of interest^BuT,rs Were f und for <* U bbl- of\».wberu jounat$130; 150 do fine at $2 87 H; 100 bbls tar. at $1 81 «.
and 120 bbls spirit* of turpentine at 31 ,c. cash
Otis.In llnswed the operation* amounted to oww

irallons American and English from store, at 2 a le.£*-), closing With little Is-l.w the outside figure Whale
^ heavy "t 42 a 44r 100 basket, ewwrt oU brought
$2 70. 4 mouths credit

. ,1'boi niosx .l'ork was held pretty firmly and was iu
request. Some 601 bbls new n.**.ati!*$14 fO. Old at $14 12 new prim-, at $13, and'ld, at $1.
It, ef was quiet. at $3 « a $11 fcr mess and $4 04 a $3
f..r prime with 15# t.bis sold Hsef hams were selling t
a limited extent at $14 50 Cut in»»ls were eery dull
at 0l. a 6 J»f fur »hotild«T*. a*! 7 a « f<»r ham* Lariltas pl. nty and somewhat che.per 4.S) bbls -ere pur-
chased atV, a B\'c We noticed more
butter but nothing In quotation* Chews* s-14 freely at
b "iW KstxTF -The following are the sale- »» the Rx-
rhangw on V riday -House and lot 21» finnth street l-v
$11 <*«. lot on iear on Water stmt A.*66 $3 -00, h
and ltd e- rmr Prince and Mer-wr JJoIsV housebou-c sndM 37 Hfleenth street. MX* »»0ts\ hots*
and lot If) Vutih aecnue, 2T.i<J», $1,200 Unwkiyn
lions*- and lot corner Johnson and Prince stp-et. MH,$2 450. bouse and lot adjoining, 27xt>5. »1.960, lot on
rear lfrince street. 20x48. $550

-ss.tsM withKk i .Ordinary to choice ranged from $o a fJ 56. wttn
* (ibis's".aifiToO poor Havana* changed hau l* at $15
'"fis'ii" of a'u descriptions were quiet and unaltered
8o*r .50 boxes CnstUe were taken at 9 «c., usual

Ulta'ixaw .W Ith a limited inquiry for prime 2.500 lba
¦old at 7e. cash

IXest.
On June 14. after a short and ****** illness, Willi»w
^^.SXASTS^u!o>"

attend his funeral, this day. at 10 A M from Butts
lintel. Jlurray street

h( nf w,.On June 14. C»T»«*si*» .wif*of Joeeph Wright, of Wil-
Ham-burgh L.I. aged 41 years.

.. wll*r friend* and acquaintance. and those .! »
father William Ph*lan. at-o of her brt-thei-s W illiaca
Daniel and Owe. Phelau are re.pectfuUy fj*tend tb- funeral on M -nday, at 2 o rbs-k from the
denee of her father. Ilfth ***rt. Wear A»enus A Her re
mams will b. taken to Cypres* llill for

pSuddenly on Pundsy morning, June 15. I.owxao Fta

Ills friends snd acquaintances likewise those his
eon M.see K Plansgan. are reape-tfull* £|ue.t'd t
attend his funeral from his late rcidencs No U-\ fifth
stn»t. this (Monday ) afternoon, at o clocg
Pan K rancisen papers plenae copy

..,On ."»bl>ath morning June 14 »t 3\ a ataak I.*xs
..XL.*, a tiallte of Herry countyJ reland Inth. hloe-d
b- pe and full aeeura.ee of a glorioas immorUlil) ag*d
Vtie"friends -dthe family ars respectfully lartted toat-

tend her funeral this (Monday^i afternoon, at 3 o^rb»ek.from the residence of Wr -.n.Ncel." Itowi-r* Her rr-
mams will be taken to Oteeawoml for inUmneat
on .Sunday. June 15, after n short iUnes*. C*"^'Kiixssith. only child of William K and ( *

Jonee weed one year, eight month, and .'"ty^xdarxThe friend* of the family are ire-peetf.dly
attend the funeral fmm th* residence of b.r faths^-No2» 4 Hecond »«r.wt on Tuesday m<*uing at 10 A M wttn
out further invitation

, uKarl* on Sunday morning. June ., J*w»*M< .

youngest son of John and Ulen Mcfisnomy. agesi 8
"

i he friends of th* family are respect fully Invited to at
tend tb* funeral from No 28 East B»»r U'
(Monday), at 4H o oioek. without further in.nation

<hi tdm) *n*rw>on. ..««w 14- /ik ut# Cef Hrw V i; l.*n*log t> P.. d*u«hti»r of Ihf Ut#

WTb"re[a*''.'es ani friends of the fnmil) tr*
to attend the funeral at the Clinton Avenue Congreyationai Church Breoklyn. on Tuesday afternn.n l,10
inet ai t o'clock Carriages will be in "JPniton Eerry until 3S o clock to eon.ey the friends to
the church
Western papers will plea*, ropy

. ..tin June 11 Mrs It.*.... th- 'wlovcl -.f. "f Iler
e ulis Atkins after s lingering llaeas which she bofe
with i hri-tian fortitude and n-signation. age-1 b f «
" "n.s relatives and friends -f the famtly are respectfully

t« atltnd h9f funrrnl. thw d«y (JJJ'}> m fr"«i lit' «. h'»*boi>d, 1*4 H oot l»f
teenth -treet without further Invitstion
Albany and Montreal paper* pi"« copy
On June It. M.soxsst wife of M.rhart Cowb y ag

lOTfriend. snd those of b*r .on* Mn»rdUHjeh**;and John, and her aon-tn law tl*nrv *
nnested to »tte,.l her funeral from her lata frtdden®*.
till Hold street, this (Mondai > aftermem. at half-past l
' ri'tTjiiue 15 Mr A-oar* Bo. s after a short lUnessof
four day taUesixty ntwth y-;r of ».i-

His frl i -Is and the frlen-l. - f th- family sr* reap"'*
fully invited to attend his fan- ral this -lay I M->nda) at
llo clo-a. trout om- tale rc*til*n*r v.r,h f ¦« '

. .b< t wee it Third and Fourth *tre»ts. W illlsmst-urgn, n I.
Ills remains wtll to* taken to flowsgy Bat
On Jun* It Kmwi. aged five years, nine months ami

twentv ih'»e da««: on Jnu* 15 Eirivr I.--' n®*-
nine months and nine day*, daughtsra of 8am and Alice
'
Th- funeral wtU take place from their Ute

113 Mii.mbia art-Si. »n ineednf June I.. ai l« oetoe*
rtietr remain* wHI he taken tn Mali rhen. N*» Jermy
On June 9, In PxUomlown, N J Wii ua« Rr.iiv.gen

Ui. rtmaiiMi * ere interred on bong Island

Maw iiii«U of Ik* Omu Hwnri.
Hua. Lbatmm. Date. F»i.

BuktUI Hbtib Jib* 4. ...Nbw York.
Nla»n .LiTtrpeol.. Juu. York.
tl»ll« .. LlTBrpo.1 ...JvbbU... .New Yorki.
HlWU, " " ..Jnwt Jbbb 18... .Nbw York.
Vmiom Nbw York. ..Juu. 16 NifOrliul.
NBrili iauia....l(iv Tsrk. ..Jbbb 17... .Oalwmv-

.48t Nbw York... Juno IS... .LirarpooL
PmIBb Now York Jume 21.. LirorpooL
Florida Now York.., Juu.21.. . Ravaanah.
Marion New York ..Jua«21.. .Charlu.taa.
Broibar JoBBlkM.Naw York. ..Juno 26... .OhtpM.
Cherokee. New York.. .JbboSK ... ChagrBB.
CrtBorBl City .. .New York... Juao2ri .. Cha^roa.
Merlin .New York... July 8... Bonauda fc St T-

Port at Bow York* Juno 18.

4 911 moon n lawn....... ore 10 US
7 311 HioM wars*... mora W 03

ArrUnd.
Bark Tereia (Sard), Galliano, Genoa, 82 daya, with mar¬

ble, lo orctr.
Bark lielen A Francca (of Portland), Blaaehard, Matua-

iao, 11 daye. with »ug»r. to maator.
Brig Aubatcadur ( Br), Doane, Palermo, 49 daya, and 33

daya trom Gibraltar, with orange., leinona and aulphur. to D
Uilmartin A Co. 12th inat, on George, Bank,. aaw Br ahip
Blitiah Uueea, bound B.
UrigTho. Trowbridge for mw uavenj. t urrier, uuaya-

ma. I K. May 2-. with augar, to ? Trowbridge A 3ona. of
New liaven 7th inat, lat Ski 3d, Ion 71 13, .poke Br brig
Acadian, ot Windsor, NS, 7 daya from Bermuda lor Matan-

71 it.tn»: name day.lat 27 10, Ion 71 20, eigualned a light Am aliip,
.bowing a * liite aignal with the letter. I* Y U in it; IIKh. lat
M ion 72 took? bark Marmion, of Boaton, 8 days from
Datum.. for St Petersburg.

lirig Lady ot the Luke (Br). Hill, L'ientuagoa, 14 daya, with
sugar, to Miadleton A Co,

Brig K Kiirsell (of Boston), Mayo, Savanilla May 23, with
bides luetic, fee. to J Foulke H Son

Urig Zehrou (lit), Dart, Plctou, 11 days, with coal, to J 3
Wliiintj
Biig Bi lie Ponle, Foster, Darien, Ga, 9 days, with lumber,

to 8 M Kockenbough Si Co.
Brig Protection. Hume. Calais, 6 daya.
Schr Brontes (of Plymouth), .Simmons, Porto Cabello,

May 28, w ith c«.flec, to t nderwood At Wiley.
Pel r .John Russell (Br). Smith. Turks Islands. 14 daya.

with salt, to Midolcton At Co llaa had light wiuda and
calma on the passage If ay 25*. Ion 30 56 Ion 08, exchanged
bipnalsvith hark Ionia, from Boaton for Havana.
Schr EmeliLe (ol Boston). Perry. St J ato de Cuba. 2d

da>a, with sugar and moia»*oa, to Dunacotnb at Cock. May
M>. off Insgua. spoke hark Golden Era. from New York for
Cientuegoe, 7 daya out; 3d inat, lat 22 SO. lou 72 25, aaw a

steamship bound R. with white paddle bones; 12th, lat 33 15,
ton 74 18, saw steamship Georgia, hence for Havana.
Schr l.e Hoy, Pennel), Mobile, 15 daya, with cotton, to

St urges, Cleartnan At <'o.
Schr Alonzo, Wallace, Newbern, NC, 5 daya, with naval

ator# a.
Schr David Hale. Edwards. James River, 2 dayn.
Prhr Ontor, Cosiene, Newark, bound to Boston.
Schr Pianrro, Chase. Kingston, bound to Barnstable.
Schr Merak (new), Reeves, Brookha\en, 2 day*.
Ski r Edward Wooater, Ellingsworth, Stamford, 2 daya.
Schr Muriitta, Lovell. Bostou, 4 daya.
SchrSarah. New Bedford, 3 days.
Pchr Nancy Mill*. Eldridxe, Portsmouth, 3 daya.
Sehr Ext'rl. Berry. Portland 4 days
Schr Martha Jane, Darling. Wareham. 2 daya.
Steamer Kennebec, Seymour, Philadelphia.

Below*
Ship Meridian (of Boston). 31 da) s from Liverpool.
Ship Independence (oi Beifant), 30 days from Liverpool,

to Richardson M ataon At Co.
Ship compromise (of Marblehead), from Liverpool, to

William* A Union
Ship Guy Mantbring, from Liverpool.
Hrru bark Richard Cobden. from Bremen.
One bark, and one biig South of the Highlands.
Packet ahip Montezuma, from Liverpool, reported aa ar¬

rived on Saturday, was boarded, arid a pilot put on board, on
the Eastward at the time;Thursday. She was well off to

anil owing to the light and variable wiuda prevalent lately,
flu had not arrived within tight of the Higalands at sunset
last evening
Steamboat Suffolk, Capt Peck, in going into Shrewsbury

nvir, on Saturday, broke her piston rod and cyliuder, an l
was towed up to the city yesterday by the steam tug Nahan-
t» u, Capt ll'Cvrmick.
The new pilot boat Christian Berg went down the bay yes¬

terday morning, on trial; also the yacht# llaria and Amer¬
ica.

JrifE 15.-Wind at sunrise, NW. meridian, N'W; auna<
W, and very lirht.

Telegraphic- llnrlne Kc-porta.
U >tr <¦>, June 14.

Arrived.Bnrk Broosa. Matanias. May 31. tor Cronatadt.
I'ut in in diotresa, having sprung a Kan Vlii last, in . gale,
in lat St S3, ton 72. Cargo, 2*2") boxer sugar, partially da
maged
Brit Metatuorao. Wilmington, M'; tenri Chronometer,

Jwmlalia. anil l.oelia Philadelphia.
Cleared. Hark Mary I Slade, Philadelphia; brtgs Isaac

( never and Canton,do: Stephen U Ban. Kondout; (ohrt Col
R l> Davis. F A Hawkins. and Exohangc, I'hilaJelphla, Ea
n.a. Plymouth Kock, and Mt Hope. NYork.
Below.U S Innate Cumberland, Mediterranean, last from

ladix, May 22.
DiOHtur, June It.

Sailed.Schr Allen II Brown, Endioott, i'nlladelpiila.
N *w dtl.M*>. June 7

Arrived.SMpa Dorcas, Aralanrbe. and Westminster, N
York: barkt fclna Ann, and N II Wolie. dn.

Mawpoar, Jane 13.
In pnrl.Rchrs Mary C Turbell, and Wart, i.r I'mladel-

pfna, (Kid Fellow, ol Provincctown; Watcrvillc. .( Auguo-
ta: Southampton. Suffolk, Va; aloop Hero. Albany.

rMMrilfW. June IV
Arrived.Schre Edwin. Bray, Machine Waldo. Burt, Ban-

*"r
sailed.Brig Floret,on, Filts, Savannah: echra Va IDnrr.

W irsmore, Rami tanner. Kobinson; Thomas 1*. Cur>on. and
EllTownaend, Coram, Philadelphia. Southampton, Mason,
Suffolk. Va F.mpire. Johnson, and Huldnh Ann Weal, Bur¬
ton, Albany, Dart, Maraball, Bangor.

Sr Jone, MB. Jane It,
Arrived.Scbre Echo, and I.imeriok Lass. NYork

Tacn ru.e. J nme It,
Atrived.Sloop Brletol, Phillips. NYork.
Saileo.Schr Uaricet, I'reabrey, NYork; iloope Charlee,

ana Mount Hope, do.
Vtliiv, June It.

Railed.Brig Franeea, Titue, Mataneaa.

foreign Malta.
Let tar Rare per etuaiaer li a i.,n, for Sew Orleaae (In ad

vaaco or the mail.) will oloee at the Eaohanre RendingRoom (t>7 Exchange), thia day, Jnne 16, at quarter before 3
a'nlonk

Letter Bare of alearner Asia, for Liverpvsii, will eioea at
Ina Rxthange Reading Room (U7 Eaobaug*), on Wednesday,Irth, at the uaual hour.

Letter #«.,. 'or Km Janeiro, per steamer Uoiaen Gate,¦Ul eloee atthe Exchange Kxxding Room (07 Exohaag*).about 2Sth June.
Letter* eaa be pm-pnid at the Reading Room to any part

. ( the world.
The above Letter Ban are alsi at Kenynn't. VI Wall crook.

Mlae-ellanroitn,
RriAwsmc Mahi vi.it* Rosa*. built at Philad IpMa, for

Ike Boon, a Ayr's gu< eminent, and went t l a 7tli mat, re-
turned 13th to l.ewea, Del, under cam its in dieti sr. in on
ae-|«cn' e of her machinery beooiuinr d-raogod. 'til', Ith

're baciout ber ateam cheat valve became nerlesa, w hieh e iit.-'d a r
louree to eaile to eaabl, 1,-r to mtke the Br a. water.
Bank E II Chapix, which 1. ft Baltimore on WcdneeJayfor San Franciocv. on h r pvsssg- down tn bay ran agr und

off Kent Island Th otcamcr Keiief wa< teat to II I and
encocded ia hauling her off.
Bin. AhAn DA Pah - u>, Brink « at r. In kallnst from New

York for Georgetown. 9. f .. was captiaed on the night ol tho
3d mat in lat 33 P1. Imr 77M fie captain and rrew WWTC
tnk<n from th. bottom ,.f the vessel twel.e hours after the
accident, Capt -1., o( the brie Willim. bound from New
Bedford to Udbrg, town.
Sena Ri tm 1 nowae, at Vlllhrtdge Me, In attempting to

get t<> eon prevl >ua to let Ina'. ran on a ledge and bilged.
Boo Telegraphic News on another page.

Halite t» Maiinen,
New Yuan, June II. lift).

Sir . About two year.: ago I saw, going the rouiida of the

Ii|< re, a notice, the purp rt of which wae. thai a Captain'auleoa. of the Banish trig Triton, on the passe/ from *t.
Croix to London, bad teen, in lat. 33 1J N.. Ion 11 IP A.
an inland nesrr befora dieoverrd. Soon after rending the
above, I aaiird in the arhooa.r Morris, fer Rio Janeiro, and
this being in my track. I endrm or 4 to dad it, but. w hen in
its eeppoeod position, from jood Inner and ehrun .meter
ol eervatione, o -thing like lan ) could be sooa. Again, lael
year I nailed in the brig Thomas Trowhridgo. for Buenos
Ay res. end ogain songhl tho island, passing It* stipyverd lon¬
gitude fifteen Dill's *o*th >f where I had Men on my previ¬
ous eeareh. hut still no land rnald be seen This I deun d

.et singular Hut a few days ago, while ia conversation
with * gentleman wha had been long a resident of St I r.ii.

to him,1 mentlon. 4 this ircumstani e to him, when he at on* e i_R imed me of the character H the whole transaction. It
. Hears that I sptaln Paulsen wished t* play an April fool
gsm, with . friend of hit at St Croiv, and accordingly
wrote him a letter, describing bis disco,, ry of th* nbo,v
1*1*. Ilmfriewd. taking this literally. Inserted the acconnt
in th* St. Thornaaaapaf*.^ From tiieee it was probably trans
ferrsd taoare. an*, a* I believe, haa not yet be*a c intra
dieted. From the f*rt that the island hat bee placed on
the hnrte, I think thi* eh .aid he m»d* publi*. to that oth< rs
amy net hereafter deviate from their eouree. to see of avoid
an object that deaa not aaist. WARREN U.CI KKIF.R.

Master of Brig Thomas Trowbridge.

rteamsnip rmpire i .1*. from NYork for Chagrea. was
signalised .id last. I PM. Jeremit bearing 8, distant SI miles.
Ship Joha Hear*. Al.iand-r. from NYork for Norleaas,-th met, lat 3d Si. Ion 7f Ml.
Bl.lp Saraaaa. from Liverpool fur Philadelphia. Si data ont,12th inst. Nsaturket N by W .11 mile*
Srht Height Davidson Terry, heae* for Aai Cay**, 3d

s Cap* Bvaaa Bart* St mil** distant.IBOt,
foreign Porta.

Ctawrr tsioe. June 2-Barks R H Adam*, for NYork. 1
days; Chlcor*. (or do, 4: only Am vestals In portNi avattA, PR, Mny Vi- Vni Mansnnilln. Berry, f«r N
York, t days, schr Susan Bray, Bramble, fi r do 4.
Havana. June I- Arr bark lam*, King, Boston: brigsF.merald, Lewis Mobile. Marine. Brown. Portland: Pocono

ktt. Hrvaer. H»th. s-hre tlrvy Euli, Hreenvr. Reetpvrt;
Oregon, Treni*. N Orleans. 24. ship Irony I B ig). Rhotta, N
York. I.ark l.ac* I. Heir, Thomas, Hnth: brigs Maria. Raw

{er, <>rtifo*a. Lafayette, Clifford, Eaetpnrt: R T Raskin
.*rker, Bar.g<>r; Harriet. Hart Rl»rra Morena: schr Fair*.William*. .NOvl-ans, 34. hng Venae. Orr, Ruth: Ith, bark
Lacerne, ffpronl, Boston, brig Ret H en. Ilavtsr. Cabanns,
and eld 7th fur MOrleano. Ath. bark Martha Anna. Mess, r.Newport via » ard-nos; bilge K M Chariton. Ltghtbnnrn.Rants ( rut end eld 7lh for M'rtoaaa; btb. Recast" 9haw,Portland via Matatrae. Meehanlr, Conckling, Key West;7th, ship A U Hill (BrJ, Curtis, Boston: bark Hamiltea,Mesas nahia Honda
Rid 1st a 2d. harks Lidia (RpJ, Vila, Norleaas; Yolant,8'ors, at Petersburg, brig* Asmvii. Almy. Cehana*; 3d,I'lbta. Rtroat. Portland. Ith, (learner Fair..*, Jeffera (arr

1st), Chegree. brig* lllbsrnia llt't. Portland. '>th. Mar,a.
Rawyer. do; Adams Gray. Rrhaeidaa, NOrleaae: H H Lew-
t< a, Gardner, f abaaao; aehr Sea Unll, Boiloek, MYork;
Mb, fark Condor, Wright. Boston, brigt Emma. Hughes.Bnltin ire; Joi n Dawson. Bennett, ffbrr* M irena; Argus," f hsrloston Taknantopee, Hmwn, NGrleans s hrs

t K'ng. WYitoa, NVork. Eiis-afRpl. Roses. Cherl's-
F.dward. D>ik, Cerahstas; Cardiff, Mel¬ton; 7th, t fige Chaa

vtlle, ftahia Honda: Roe, oe, M'tjrillls. Caimito.
Man at a mo, May T Brig II .ratio. Kcmpton, from I>s

marara for N York, f< w day, Id,arars for N tor*. i< w days. Id*.
kxtxsits. May .31.Arr bars* Maaaachasctt*. Prltehard,

and Fmpraae. Church NYark; brigs Isola Park. Norfolk;
Alcenns, Mitchell. Baltimore J**. |, » vrk Princeton, Page,
Havana f rf uwes brig R»hag. Rhaw, Borland; 3d, bark
Rarah Dlaey. H'lilek, B st- n Rid Slat bark* flriosa.
Ronle. Rt Petrrahufg; Jnna f. Marmloa. Js. kson do: 3d, T
M Mayhrw, MjpewMT, Ragua. dUi, bark He en fc Fran*'*.
Fflaarhard. NYork; aahf Van.ioa, Neal, Norleaas Mh, brig
A n. f re.gbl, n N Y ork.
Punru I ann.i o. May > Bark Yenerncla, far Marseille*

neat day. Berk Tho* Daltett, of Philadelphia, was egpested
D m I sguayra nest day.
Rata vm i a May IS.Brig Richmoad, Olbbo, fop NYork,

>r* J P Lets't ie«. crhft J I" Loflend, Chspman. from t.hagres for Hava¬
na, Idg: IVefleoa. Burns. Ir> m Salt Creek foi N Y.rk, * days.
Idg (bed aearlv all hands sick with 'ever; Mr Km Clark,
first IBctr, dtvd whoa in days out from Rait f'raok; the cap
tain bed been very low, hot wee much better)
RrJaoo. Msy IP- Rid sckf Lvmartin*. Warts NY* ,rk.
tt nws 1st as e. Jaac I- Brig , from WilmlngYnp,

NC. just err Pase*d by YDrh. brig Bvrhad -eo, Nevena 11
diish'tn Boston for Connives
T n tin, a i,. Mey Tf Arr hrfgDnlmoat I.ock. (Jinn, Clen-

harks I alfnegos 2b»h. barks I alrmonnt. Whitaey, 94 Thomae. Todcd-
an. Wtneloa. NY ork.

Home Porta.
BORTON. Jnae II, At Arr berk Elk. Kldridt*. Phlladel

phla; brigs Ann F.lirateth Fldridgs. Al««andria. Caroline.
I'aynr.acr, Brand Tnrk, Porter. Philadelehta. Abb* Jon*s,
t^avitt, N York. tchrs Flla. Gasklll, W ashington. NC; Ca
mllla Blarard R llmingtea. NC; lAadev Clara, Warwlok,
Va. I larfata. Griffin rot< mar River; Redington, Clark.
Rcwgh A Ready, Cat'*; falcon. Dunbar. Tyren*
Hero, Rawver New Zealand, Poland, and Racy PaMeraoa,
Bo'ewxan. rhUadelfbxa, 8 Watermaa, Nickaroea, and Tat-

ryri, Pluamar, MTirL TU iiuhhHm, Jjfelt O* «»i»*»fBr&%5
Bampdun. IIiiht, nthrUuii btrki Bltk, Omdjr,|«Wr»;I«aox, Diirn, Ii'uiii; Jehu Murray. Lull, HOrlmn
lutaw, Mtthtua; Hadlsy. Kail, uud Maryland. Dl'U. Bni-
timura, krl«a K»and Pond, Plana, Qtulraa; Triumph (Br),
Koborts. Hama: Viator, Pub, Baltimora; ikbali Law-
reuoe, Cwowell, Philadelphia; aakra Rainbow, Rafts. Rleh-
Imvbd, Va, J & W Errickson. Weaoott. aad Emma Hobob-
Ikisa, lama Philadelphia; Loulia, Chaaa; Niw Tark, Good-
Mil. aad Elian, Pataraou. NVork Bid ahlp Parliament.
Arr llth, achr Fairfield. H»k-r, Norfolk.
CHARLESTON, Juaa 11. FM~ Arr Bp hark Villa Nueva,

Cordaaa. Mataaaaa; acl,r Zephyr, Byers, do. In the offing,
achr Col Sattarly. Davit, from N Vork (.'Id Natharlaad bark
Houtiiandal, Lambaob, Rotterdam; Bp koteh Comaroio. /.u-
luata. Barcelona.
OEOROETOWN. SC. June d-Arr achr Bowlona,

Boatnn for Buchaville; 9th. brig William, Fish. Flfaaaa for
do; acbr Sarah Naah. Gilchrist, N'-wburyport for do; 10th,
brig Kobarta. Noouan, Ronton fordo. Cld 9th, aabr Copy,
Jonra, N York.
LEWES, Juna IS, MM.Tba lance foreign ahip with paa-

seogera, reported yesterday a> bring in the othug bound up,
the Austria, which sailed from Liverpoolturaa out to b«

May 9th. for Philadelphia. At 6 a'clnok this morning, the
bailia General Jesaup, for Boatou; Tremout, for do; brigs
Fniiuarfor do; Braillian, do; and Four Brothers, for Cien-
fucgos, stood to sea, eud at the eauie timo the bark Marian,
from Wrat ladies: Hn Kockinirham. froui Richmond;

Oxford, fCaptain Tom and Oxford, from Cieufuegos, pureed up with a
still trwi#from the Westward.
N EW OHi.EANS. June 6, PM.Arr ahlps France, Nichola.

Boatou; Marathon, Kei< au, NYork; brig Louiaiana (Ital),
Conellino. Palermo. Cld barks Ellen (Br), Sheppard, Liv¬
erpool; Artenae(Bp), Cerda, Malloroa. Towed to sea £Kh
uIt. bark Millaudon, bri* Centurioa; 1st nut, ships Oswego,
St Charles; 3d, ships Berlin, Hudson, bark J P Brown, brigs
Hindoo. Telegraph.
NEW BEDFORD, June IS.Arr sloop Indus, Bumpus

Albany. Sid aehr Sarah, Perry. NYtrk.hany.PdlLADELPUIA, Juno 14 a 13.Arr bark Irma, Warner,
Msraea.bo; bri* Gen Tuvlor.^Shute, Saybrook; solira Wu» U

EgBell, Steel man, Great Egg Harbor; Sarah I.avinia. Castro,
Camden; American Union, Connelly, Camden; Mary Elita,
Smith, NYork; Lexington, Williams, NYork. ltiehxrd Law,
Chappell, N Loudon; Silvia lligbee, Proiidtuoe; steamer
Cayuga, Wilson, NYork. Cld bri* Alicia, Willard, Bos¬
ton cobra J II Deputy, Winamore, Norwich. Lexington,
Williams, NYork; Richard Law. Chappello, Albany; Sylvia
Higher, Higher, Providence; Baltic (llr), Saunders, Iiurbor
Island; G I. lieckaher. Messereau: Win M Godwin, Sipple,Milford. Conn: steamer Black Diamond, Stevenson, N V o-k.
PROVIDENCE, June 13.Arr scbrs Arion, M'Laughlin,

Norfolk via Newport; Jamea fia Samuel, Walters, Philadel¬
phia. Beta Peck Smith, Albany via Newport; Science,
Gladding, do via Bristol; Hector, Kimball, and Oregon,
Wince Kondout; sloops Proof Glass, Wheeler, do; Thos li
Hawkins. Jones, and Harvest. French, NYork; Vigilant,
W elle, do^via Newport.__Sld brig E^rpr) so bra Worcester,
Rhodes; F.iuf ire Price; Mary C Turbefl, Baynum, and J
Kualng Rice, Philadelphia; Adventurer, Prentiss. Kondout;
sloops Fairfield, Allen, Albany; Rhode Island, Stnrgia, and
Willsrd, Payton, NYork.
SAVANNAH. June 10.Arr steamship Florida, Lvon, N

York: ship John Bryant, L'yor. do: hark Maria Morton,
liulkicy, do; I'hilura, Thatcher, d''; achr Sea Gull, B illock,
Havana. Cld ship Rhine, Uarward, Liverpool; Br bark
Janet, Ballengall, Glasgow.

Pauengcra Arrlvert.
llAVAisr.Aa.Bark Helen He Frances.Messrs Merritt, Cur¬

tis Thomas, and Hatch, Mrs Adaiua. Mrs liurke.
Gi'atama. PR.Brig Thos Trowbridge.Mr 8t A Edes an l

lady, Mies Lincoln, Mr K McPheraon. lady and child. Miss E
Lynch Mr Ed Trowbr dge.
Piibto Cahi i.i.o.Schr Brontes.Mr Cohen, lady and child,

Mrs Allen.

uurriMi*

The BRiTisn amd N1 >rth am erican royalmail
attjomsliips between New York anil Liverpool direct, and

between Bolton ami Liverpool..The Boston ships onlyitll
tug at Halifax to land anil rooeive waiU and passengers.

? «CKOCi-A.«.TOtl.
ASIA C.' H. k.Judkine. FiVlnV tff'MWR.AMERICA, N. bhA«o|BRiA,CANADA. W. Harrison.
These voeeele carry a clear white light at meet head, green

I Hth Jnne.
America from Boston Wednesday, £>th June.
Na*»i» lr«ro New York.. .Wednesday. 2a July.

5SK«r*!?V5»::::5a«:2sv5^rS" SibwSSSS:
!S&-N«a:.v:53sas:St
Passage from New York or Boston to Liverpool, S1EL

r^wsastfistsspersonal ©ipt;nse§.

ir, *«ttenTandhn'et» spapc rs mn^pas, through the Post Of
Hoe. P»r Ireight or passage,

French, German, and other foreign goods 'ccoived and
brought in common with British goods. Through bills ol
Iftdim fir© Kivpn in ii&vrt for New i of*-

¦ > i n.Persons intending to take passage to England in t, h R T-
si u.il Ptesmshios. are requested to call at the OtRee, on

Broadway. Wore believing tlie reports that the ships are
full.

F <>h SOUTHAMPTON AND IJAVRK..TIIE UNITED
A' ¦Jta'trs Mail steamship HUMBOLDT, D. ®°.''
n.ander, will leave for Havre, touching at "
In J the mails and passengers, on Caturdav, June J'th, at

teanniisBaaw..^.^"
Grand excursion to the worlds tair, via

¦I !i lliii r Passengers by the North Ameries will be con-v.yedf^ o^.s "ntsfrim 'dalwa, to Dublin. endtho.^Wlivercool or Holyhead, at their option, thus affording them
an opportunity of seeing some of the ttnest scenery in ths
island/ To th^i who iriftl
the most Powerful inducements; while to those who deetre
to reach London in the safest and most moaner
it kli« otiert the most decided advnnture. The nnrivnU*#
n rfnpn,a*eei of ihe North America on the Cha^ree route,
warrant the belief that she will make the passage to Oolway
'Vare'n elite room saloon >110
HZ Z Eng'tad*amf back, with prtviiog. 'to' stay

^four or ive weehf ...........! No freight taken.
" - T-,wassar

T".'.W;,.V. MVUXV vsVXLWZSp.hth July, at noon. She has excellent accommodation. for
ptereueen. I'ric* of paaaaire t« Bermnda, $A», to St. Tho-
mas. »V Ther. is s regular mail communication biltiii
**t Thomas sad all the West India islands, Uavonn. Vem
C r1.1 Vt u

*
xiilla* k e Tl.e Merlin will take frei.ht Applycms, v1nrxu la, m

r CUNAKD. Jr., » llraadway.|* s. HelttWfiOt »»ti» wttlfc# fc.ived on b«*rd the
Merlin. e*« | l thr«u«h th« Toot OfR*n

r^ACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY..Till ONLY¦ through line for Sao frano'.eo,via Hainan and!jragrea.Pare reduced. Ow Thumday, Jnne », at 3 P.M. The «pleodid steamship CHEROKEE. I.3UU toas.
msnd. r will .ail on Thur» l ty. June^i. at Prtdsaly lo clock.
P M from h-r pier at the foot of tl arren street, NR.. with
th. gnverameat inalls.f.r ehlgres. via ' "7"*".transferred at Hovaaa t<> the splendid double engine
shiifPalron. Ease* ngera Isavtag in the Chervaeo will con-
net with the favorite Halted States MaiI
a> e»«e. to sail from Psnsm* on or abeetths Iota *>f Joly.For paattira aj'ply ftt tin ©Mint# .M and 54 South .%**«%, or tl
177 West street, corner of Warren.

PUaCIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.-TIIE ONLr
through line lor Calilornia and Or* goo, vU Havana andrniM., r|N rrdurod On Hatunlav, Jnoc H, nt

I' M Ths sph ndi'l steamship Cll ESCENT CITY, L«« ton.
burthen J C. Tanuer, commander, will sail on Saturday,
June >,'at pre* isoly .'I e'slock.P M.. from her pier at the foot
of Warr-o stre* I, North river, with the governincn. mails,for i ha«re., connecting with the favorite hoima »tot« Maii
steamship Tennessee, to lev. Pan.ma on or about th. ISth
of July. Eor freight or passage, apply atthaottoe. 177 "est

orner m Wmrrnu.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. IONLI| through tins for California aad '"
Informed that uad.r the a.w .m.|>>»l lit £,»artSi.nAsteamerslaspected and epproved be the Nevy Ibpsrtmst
end carrying the l aited States mails, will eooUnne
Panama aad Saa Eranoiseo the let and 14th day of **f,kmonth, unleeo detained by naovoidablc noo.deat, aad wUJ
tench nt Acapulco. San Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam paekste belonging ..tho Paelffe Mall

Steamship Company, am la «»>o Pi**. *'
will be always in port at sack o»d of the route .-
OK ROOM l,^ tofti. RIPUBUC.. ''JS .Panama 1.119Mis. caROI.ina.. .... ton
CALIFORNIA ...1.UWtang. COI.CJIBCSTENNESSEE .. .I.sntomo. ISTllMtS

,
l*"

NORTHERNER.. LSWboM. UNICOMN. 21]EHCOLt'MBIA. Mltssi. FREMONT. ...... *UU teng.
ANTELOPE . torn-

. .The new .Wamghip COLUMBIA wUI fFFmadggoaadportgln om|o.. nwnlHngfk 23
^aVSK uS! !f E« Eyt wp fgf *h. tmag.
pertati". of fmight and traaaleat paaaewgem between I ana.

"t*. w»n*kn'wVsteamshlp 8ARAH SANDS, of U*" bang
burthen, now nnder charter U the compaar. and pecwllarlf
ceoimodions la her cabin arrangement., will be kept running
-(H.Vf'Sitr.?. itmm.rv will km, epth. ooaaeetle. bg*
lines Acgpnlm and tbe ethcr Meslra. porta.
The ronaectloa ia the Atlantl* will bg maiataiaed bp »ns

United State, mail steamship.
PITY 1 Nil tea.gjfo°u

EMPIRE f'ltY lust toag. P!l I LA dlftthrf makLeaving Naw York for Chagms on Urn llth and JHh af a»a»

.iV.\ew (tcmahlps EL DORADO aad FALCON will
form a direct line between New Origans and Uhngma. Il«ae-

¦
a be seenmd from Armstrong. Lawmma A C... ogeaU, at

^Tlie fare for throwgh ticket, from Naw York ta Baa From*
_ gtoce has been redne- d fern
Hps, |a state moms, te f Til.P¦MR iii lower cabin. t'*SM

ijssi. in etcerage, to |l 'AITrl'^XVorb .0C^gmwnib. at^h.l.wm.
and I* South stroot. and nt Uielr agwncp. 177 Weet street.

ISOR SAN FRANCISCO VIA RIO AND Y
ir The new nod at endld double engin« steamship OOLDRN

(1 ate' of\"5n tons burthen, Cartlle Fl'attorm^ L. S.

pWlH. carry «he U S

HI'WI.AND ^ ASPlNWALL. 44 S*..ith street. N T.
I NDEPFN DENT LIN E FOR CHAORES DIREfY, ANDI 7b "«h ticket, for r.Hformimlm* nhwi..w-^r^-^ ^E-»The new sud splendid steamship BROTHER J NAT!
Csif S*ii'lr*s will «»U ". Thnmday 44»h JwMa.MSr M.,
from ricr 4 N R For freight "V possum apply only tofrom piers. *¦ ¦

^ -M , j, », Cowrtland stmeA^
/'l.irPER CHALLENGE. ROBERT II WATERMAN1 ' C . mrnsn I f f**r Ssn Eranci.eo, Is nt her berth, foot of
Wall street, r* <t> toreenvnfreight,Terwkiefc,sf Mnegnallgg
cabin *!sath V. A GEO 'Ti'llISWOl.D, 71 and 71 S"«th St.
Shippers are invited te inspect the vessel.

nUIUAL.
IS O R R E ST GROVE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE,f Schoolcv - Monntnln, June II. IV.I.-W^tam J. Taytaff.
M D Wlllisn, J Moon, k II Phy.iciaas Thagftova '»*'
tnlb a will le ready fur the »e. eptioo af lavalida l»« «.*'»
part af July
Ml- ATTS NERYOLS ANTIDOTE. THIS *"'* "J"**!'1,FY dlsc..e*Of of oadsusing «Io*trteHy. If ^ ,ftlt.es. acrurding to the disease, la sum to drleo it out of ».
svstem. Nothing is more mnlMpn. Ut na p eBattrmlpatiei
prevent von frew testing It. for It hns j^rore^d Immncninm in
dlaeesc, det.ilit) end con«nmptl*.». KM
t MPORTANT »""* THE 1***2*%,®p?ywVlES°E
married people.

THE GRRATE8T DISCOVF.RY OF THB AOS..TUBMedicated Apcoue, Brtllt pieces, ill hwdifM ef De.lladger mmj b« tc<«uto4 >mi>n< the wonders of the Billett
world; lor in their several designs end pvrpeee*. ttojr new
unequalled a* prrvsativea and u curatives. Their >>aiw>-
tion i* simple, easy pad effective, end interfere* with no
other medical treatment where each is etc
they prevent the wearer Irote pursuing, uainterr eptsdlv,the ordinary avoratlous of hie life. Whilst they operatecharmingly npoa the ekia medicinally, they afford a mas*
comfortable' mechanical rapport to the parte affected,and time afford a relief nnappreclable except to thaw
who have tried thorn. Thna* pr*di<poe*d to newel wa-
plainte, or thoae laboring under them, will dad a mania
influence in the Medicated Apron. The dyepeptir, tvri«*aand debilitated will find in thix beautiful apparatux a laagi-cal relief. The unfortunate, coffering with consumption,bronohttie, or dehiiity of the lunge, will diacover in tkm
Medicated Hreaat rice* a warm boioin friend, who will aot
only protect and cuard tliein against the vicieoitude* of ell-
luote, bat will mitigite their prceent pain uud auffcrlag. The
eufleror* from that common aud painful xffcoiioa, Rheuma¬
tism, will do well to wear th» Medicated Bandages, wblok
have been found in numberleo* distressing caeeo to havfl
cured and relieved when all other thing* have failod. The
particular attention of parent* i* requested to the Medicated
Apron, prepared expressly for children, to guard thaw against
their Common enemy the Cholera Infantum. It ie flrwiTy be¬
lieved if the abdomen, of young children were properly pro¬tected with the Juvenile Medicated Apiuii, bowel coinptainflwould he unknown among thein, uuleee the law* of natwtw
w ere utterly violated in their mode of dial and system off
physical edueatlou. Although it u u> >at sincerely hopedthat we eliall e*oape a vieitatTon from tlmt frightful *cx>urge
the Asiatic Cholera, yet, from the indication* already felt,
and the fad of its existence, to an alarming extent, in the

* -n country, it would b.- wise, not only in the authe
the city, but individual#, to I* ready and prepared
mug The Medicated Apron* are Of the highest value

western country, it would be wixe. not only in the autlisri-
fee

¦muig The Medicated Apron* aro of Uio highest value in
the list of preventive measures, for eale, where ronialta-
tions may he had, at the Central Depot, Mo. M> l.iipenacd
street, one door west of Broadway.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.-FROB
the Fall River Monitor, Mas*.Thix medicine, pre¬

pared by a long experienced nnd skilful physician, tested
aud approved hy a great number of intelligent, distinguished
and respectable persons in various parts of the country, and
is now received and used with entire ooutidenoo nnd with
great success hy those afflicted with pulmonary complaints.
It is also rue mmended as n valuable medicine fur other
diseases, such as colds, coughs, aud particularly such dis-
eases whose tendency is to consumption I ai portant from
Canada..Quebec, July 24, lopi..To nil who nre afflicted
with Asthma i.l have at different times been afflicted with
severe colds, which produced in my case the Astlimn. I
lave, on these occasions, used Dr Ulster's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. Two your* ago 1 was quite sick, so much so that I
coulil not rest nights. I procured of the agent, of this city,
a bottle of this Balaam oi Wild Chirry. Before 1 had taksm
the whole of it I lelt relieved. I continued taking It until I
had used three or four bottles, which completely cured an.
The present season I had another severe cold, and imme¬
diately resorted to this Balaam, and a hart of one bottle had
the desired effect. I therefore cheerfully recommend aff
trieuds and all others w ho need it, to try this medicine for
their coughs and eolds, and particularly the asthma. Re¬
spectfully yours. W e McGiiath. None genuia* unless
signed 1. llntts on the wrapper. For sale by A. B. A D.
Pandr, No. 100 Fulton street, corner of William street; by
llav iland, Keesc k Co., No. W) Maiden laue; by William Bur¬
ger. A Courtlandt street; by Kushton. Clark & Co., 10 Aster
nnd 273 Irving House, Broadway, Mew Turk; and by Drug¬
gists generally everywhere.

PARIS AND LONDON TREATMENT OF I'RIVA1B
diseases, in a few hours, by a vegetable application,

without pain. In debility, brought on by improper haMM,
and constitutional affections, be oombine* medicines witk
the local remedy, and can show any one there are thousand*
who cannot be cured without it; as ho ha* case* daily, at
years duration, from the other physloiane. la all, he l
tics a permanent euro, no has Strictures daily he on
without caustic, w hich others use, caused by their not expel¬
ling the former disease soon enough. Ills dipluma, with
these, and the hundreds of certificates, show that noa* earn
equal is You cared mo In one day..D. M. Corbym. On*
loctfl application cured me in a few hour*, after another doc¬
tor tried a long time C. Derond. I paid over MUO, in flv*
years, to be cured of weakness from oolf-abuse, without bow*
fit, yet yon cured uio by looal and general treatment, la A
nhorl time..Ja*. Evana. You cured mo of the worst off
syphilitic ulcere on my body aad faooin a short time, afto* I
had been under tf roe physicians for a year, besides tuffa*
every quaok medicine I could hear of..Win. Forgrxon, Forth
Am boy, N. J. Timer at a diatance can, by enclosing foe, bo
tr< at-d by mail. Office hi ure from 8 A M. to it P. M.. aad
7 to PP. M. M. LAKMONT, M. D.. 42 Reado street, two
doore from Broadway, not in the a to re.

R K.l.l tr IN TEN MINUTES..CURB IN A TRW DAYB
insured by the great foreign remedy, Dr. Loeock'a Ptl-

m 11": W afera, lor the cure of colda, coughs, asthma, bronekA
tia, pulmonary eonaumption, and all affections of the bioaot
and lunge. Manufactured by E. Taylor. Rooheeter, N. T*
the oaly true and genuine proprietor and manufaeturar *¦
the .atincnt of America, by assignment of right from Jasasfl
John.voii. C. Y. Clickener & Co., 81 Barclay street, arc thfl
general agents fur New York and vicinity. Sold also ky A.
B. A D. Bands. 1U"» Fultoa street. Retail prlo*. 24 ooat* t*
ho*.

NEW MEDICAL BOOKS..A COMPLETE PRACTICAli
work on the nature and treatment of delicate diseaesmand all the kindred affeotions.illustrated by a great aura,

ber of beautifully cclorel plates, as large *a life; by HomsffBo-tw ii k. M. !>., lecturer c.n Surgery, and disenras of th*abo -e named nature. It is a largo quarto.SSU pages;seoomdedition; price $10. Extract from the "Boston Medical am
Surgical Journal;"."It maybe raid, fearloooly, to bo eqaalV KWprd's ory\i t»n'o works on the same family of "f loeafl,
ana far superior to anythinr of the kind over published hi
this country." Author of The Family Physician;" ptlSS
24 cento. Author of a v ork on "BolT Abuse, and It* deplo¬
rable effects, Ac., Ac." sixth edition, fourteen plates: prist
II. For sale nt the publishers, STRINGER A TOWNBEMD
222 Broadway, end hy 'he aathsr. AM Broadway.

JI'BT PUBLISHED.A NEW BDITION OF DR. DE
Lansy'e Mcdioal Formulary, abridged, a popular tr-n-

tiae on the nature and treatment of private disease*, strio-
tures, and thoae deplorable iuhrmitiss rrsulttug from *<<th¬
ai u»«. Ac. Price oaly 12,tjc. Sold at the bookatorn, *ld
Broadway, anil, by pot. oi the sutler, M Lisponxrd a'reet.

The married woman's private medical com-
panion.By Dr. A. M. Mauriceaa, Protaaaor of DiMWM

of tt omen.Tw ontioth edition, l«mo., pp. 290. Prioe $L.Years of suffering, oi physical and mental angnlsh to mnaff
an affoetiosato wire, ana peouaiary diff.cultie* to tha bue-
band, might have been spared by a timely poss-eeiom of
work. It ie intended especially for the married, *
contemplating marriage, as it disclose* Important sieretstwhich should he known to them particularly.To those whoa* health does no* permit of ai laorraeo flff
family, it is of especial importance.
Bora, also, every female.the wtfr, the mother.the em*

either budding Into womanhood, or the one in the doeUrn* id
years, in whom nature contemplates an important obaaga-
can discover the caasoe, symptoms, and tha moat iEiin|
remedies, aad rnoet certain mode of (are, 1* every oemplaiml
to which her sea is sublet.
(Extract of a Letter from fl Gentleman I* Dayton. OtAn.1

Dattok, May L 1847.
D".A M. Mat-flicrar: *

Mv Data* Sia My wife ha* toeu perceptibly sinking far
aomc three years or more, la consequence of bergr-oat an¬
guish and suffering sums month* before and daring heroes
flcement; every successive ens more and more d*Mlitatadand pr< atrntod her, putting her life in imminent danger, aadwhich was on the last occasion despaired of. I supposed that
this state ot things was inevitable, and resigned myself t*
meet the worst. At this in* (now about two month*.) Iheard year book highly seoksn of, a* containing some mattes*
reaching my case. On its reoeipt and perusal, 1 canned sw-
praee to yoe the relief it afforded my distressed mind, and
the Joy its page# imparted to my wife, oa learning that the
great discovery of I* M. Desomeoux provided a remedy. 1*
op-ntd aproopoct to me, whioh I little ooncoivod was
bio. Bnt for this, or* another year woald have
my bead, ia all human probability, my wife wonld have krawla brr grave, and my children left motherless.

It is. of coarse. impracticable to eonvoy more fully IA*
various soijerU treated ef, a* they are of a nature Itlisflyintended for the married, or those contemplating marriage.For sale at 221 fir ad* ay. sad at ths Fubllehiug OBeeTS
Liberty street, (New Tori: Little A Ce^, Albany; JeeepATucker. Mobile, Alabama, T. B. Peterson, H t bsstasteflreePhiladelphia.

<>e the receipt of $1, a cop* will bo transmitted by mm
free of postage, to say part of the United Urates. All latflsff
Blast be eddreeeod, post-raid, to Dr. A. M. Manrtoenw. hew1.24* New York «lt». Offlo* I2P l.ihertf roe*.

Dr RAi.m, aitiior or the "practical r«vTate Treaties," Ae OUm hours, 9 to 12 A. M., . Ml
P. M., ( Itmdifi No. W OrMiiitb street. fnm
Uie uncommon medical sd>snt»«-« the author hap eajeya^tmuint which he »"old instance hiring resided Mreew

5metre ia Pane for the ssprss* purpose of studying thaaa
ipaaeee. followed Ly a Inn* and tare aataaaiea practise 4a-

eoud exelaaieely t<> thia »pe. isllty. as ran. with oonddawe^promise more certain, safe, and redioel cam, tliaa caa bo
attained from any ether eoaree ia America, la dim*
tincture, end ia the deplorable consequence* of earir im¬
proper haMta. nnJer hit peculiar plaa of treatment, lha
laoet aheolate aad perfect rare ia inaar«4. Reea theee ef At
set eceet character oft-a atteaded with aarioua mpli attia^he hae neeer found laenrahle, tlioayh they may require aaaaa
pereeeerance. Thoea who apply ia the earlier ataaaa of
pro at* diaeaaea will he frttided he the eaee aad rapidity at
the cure, which ia eftea effected ia a eery few Jays. Ithae been a Batter ef eurpriee to eciae that aay eae at re-
tpectabillty and of profeeeioaal attaiaaeate aheald deeetelue atteatioa to diaeaeea whieh people ef eeery daaeatytioa pretend te cure ae eaelly. If. howeeer. the mleeriaa
theee people hrtif ufea aeciety were kaewa. a eery dlff cawh
opine n weald he formed f ope rate renaa are peoTided toythoae who may hare to wait. Per treataeat, by lahter, nd-
dreee Hop nfip Past Office.

D^BR. L. hortaM' mr would bat to th»ii who
have contracted diaeaeea, "Cara at soloes," thai 1%take ear* ef thy health I haee deooted aeay years M afprofeeeioa, treated, noraeaefully, theueaade af jillata.Thoae who wiah to eearolt ae on theee sea pLata to. aaa dam

(free af eharye) "*>. « A. H. tat P. twadaye hii|H1If yea ralae year health, yaa wtll aeetd kaavea who aa-
hlnphiacly tall yea that ' they only saa sun you. aad Mattheir oil hi.de? raedicrae la all thaa la aiaeaary far diaeam
ia all ia forms." Ferseae wheea health hae heea miaed feythese eyotiata. eall npea ae daily, ltd William etnai.

nBRMORRIBON 18 COB8CLT8D CON El DRIfTIAUaV¦ «a terrain diece.ea, whfeh he terete without mcreurp-Rc<eat raeee ewred ia a faw days Thirty eae yean' prasMm
enable* him te euro aereonp debility. Ae., arietnafreaj^Eahnee Bee hie Lnndoa diploma la hie prteate oBoo. MM
Tultoa atreet. 1*. B..No the till eured.

nH R COOPER, 14 DVANE STREET. HAS POBTOI last nineteen f*n enatned hi* paaetice to the Biat
meni ,.f delicate and moreartal diaeaeea. He caa euro me
wcr*t caaee ef theee diaeaeea, aad add aaa** naosad M ¦
few day*. Btrananr*. doa't be deceived; f aa la aa way mm
¦acted with a biea irmitor ia Reeeeyell eteeet.

DMR. WARREN, NO. IHOTTSTBEET. 18 CONSULTED
na prieate * *.**.>*. whieh he earee withoit aeiewey.

recea t caeee cared ia Bee days. Dr. W.'a tpeciAe. the roenit at
thirty eia year* etperieaea. aaeer fail* ef a core. Price ewe
dollar N. R. fieware af a petaaaewa oeaaterfeit, ea aeda ly
a qnaeh ia Reoaaeelt atreet. N# fa* till eared.

NHOTIl r. PR B HE i.AM-.T M LIBPRN ARDPTRERT,¦ near Bmnlwat, c ntiane* to ha esMaltsd. a* ueaal, ea
all form* of prieate 4t*ra**e, the deplorable effeeti »f «»Hy
wlf abuae, A fientkuiea of dim riBiaalh>a, desires* af a
reralpr. pcieatldc treatment, may apply with certalaty af a
p*|e, radical, aad ppeedy eat*.

____________

N|0FEE Til I I RED DR8. COOPER AND NITRTWT
I 2H Roc.*,nit Street from theia aaparailaied aueeemm

di*ea*ea, may be relied na ia the tt»*tm**t af the moot sham
aate caa**. without m.eonry Dr. Caspar"* patieata wtN
Bad him at 21* Reoaaeelt atmst. awt Chatham, aad a. itrn
tla*. Rewara af the yaaeha la Dwaae *treet. east of f'ha

N|0 PER TILL CPRRD -DR. CORBITT, OP l» IIUA88
street, may be noaealted enwddewlially, ea the Miet

Beat of delicate dlseseee Proa a practise of tweaty owe
yean. Dr. C. ia enabled te awnrnaty perahaeat '-area, wMh
aat mercery. Dr C.'a opoolio hei er kettle, oaa dollar, bah
.ever failed in effectia* a ear#

DR. 01.OEERB EXTRACT or COPAITA AND CW
beha ha* a* taste, ne aaell -It qaick aad eertaia ia Ma

operation, sad is warranted h* cur* ia Hi* shortest time.
Price |t. The doctor ia eeasaltcd ia diflieaN aad .complica¬ted ceasiifath'aal disease* and debilities arieiaa from the ia-
dlscfetlen* of youth. Oflle* ^o lj Ann -tr-et. Prdeata
entrance, through the entry adjoining hie store.

cxnn RBWAAD.-CROSABAN'ff 8P10IPIC NLE-©.M/x" <ur*..Of all remedla* yet diaeeeerod, thieia it*
a»et eertaia. It makes a speedy aad peraaaeat enre. wdtf*-
ant the least rcstrictioa in diet, drink. er eapoenre. orohaayw
in Application to bastnose. Many are eared ia two daysBold st the Crne #tni», ffl Broadway, cornsr ef Ch aaahem
atreet; alao at Re. 10 Aatnr Honae; at IMBroadway, aad MB
raltna atreet, rnrasr el William.
CJ\(Uk REWARD -2BEPRIBB- ANTIDOTE, A BP£lJwv/v side miliars for the ewaa ofwrteah* dleordsaa.
ashes a apesdy care, witheat the least reetriotioaa ef
drink eipnsere, or ehaaae R appllcatiea te koalasa Tm
proprietor ehslleayes a single oaee whloh the mistare wfM
aet sare, aedar the forfeiture of flea hondr*d deliafa. It la
pat ap ia bottles, with fall direetieaa, at 8L Oaa kettia
lasts a week.many an sand la tw* day* for l^skf &B RINO, IPI Broadway, aad MM Bayard itrtaL WT,i w,
R Idttia, Ml laaeeat rtmt Bmhaaj VrtfM » C*. IM


